How do I search the schedule of classes?

1) Visit MyMHCC (my.mhcc.edu).

2) Click on “Schedule of Classes”. Please note: you do not have to log in to view the schedule, but you must log in before you can register for a class.

3) Select the term you want to browse.

4) You can search by department, such as Music, Health & Physical Education, Mathematics, etc., or search by specific course code (example: MTH060, HD100A, etc.), or by course title such as Algebra or College Success.

5) Click on “More Search Options” if you wish to search by course day/time or other advanced options:

- The abbreviations for the days of the week are:
  - M = Monday
  - T = Tuesday
  - W = Wednesday
  - R = Thursday
  - F = Friday
  - S = Saturday
  - U = Sunday

- For example, a class that lists TR for the days meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

- If your searches are not finding courses, try clicking the “Reset” button on the search page to clear all previous selections and start over.